
A BAS E BEN Z I

RUSES

Transport has always been a problem for South :'frica's workers. We 'live
long distances from our p::'aces of ·.Iork, and commuting takes a lot of
time and uses a lot of money. In the past we t~ve fought against
transport conditions by boycotting the buses; but have conditions
changed ov<)r the years1 We must examine ti:e ;:>resent conditions and
see ~hy they exist;

ALEXANDR1A19~3

15 000 workers from Alexandriato.mahip near Johannesbure boycotted
buses for 9 days aftet' the fare 1~as raised from ~d to 5d. The boycott
ended when the fare was reduced to ~d again.

Ar1:XANVF.IA 19 ~ ~

The next year the bus
was another strike.
to ~d.

company again tried to raise its fares and there
This time it was 7 weeks before the fare went back

ALEXANDRIA1957

'nlere was a third strike after fares lIere raised. POI' three months the
people held out although the police did" their best to break the strike.
For the third ti":_~ the workers won.

RIOT AT GELVANDlLE 1971

Thousands of 110rkers walked to ~..ork in Port Elizsbeth after the bus fares
were raised. t1 mass meeting of 10 000 people was held on Sunday 7th'
March in Gelvandale. Policemen arrived. Buses and police carll were
stoned. Police charged the crowd ap.d used teargas. 23 workers ~nd

20 policemen were injured.

HAj·\J'f,,·,RSDALE JANUARY 1972 'J

The Sizabantu Bus Corr.pany raised its weekly fare between Hammarsdale
and Finetown from Rl,70 to R2,OO. At Inchanga buses were stoned by
angr:.' liOrkers. Hammarsdale residents then bOJcotted the buses for a weeI-:.

EAST LONDON 1974/75

Almost 200 000 ·.~orkers from the I-;dantsane to~mship boycotted the buses
after bus fares were increased.

The fares were increased on December 2nd. On that day the people of
Ndantsane showed their anger by bOfcotting the buses completely. There
were some violent incidents - buses were attacked and two ticketse11ing
booths were burnt. The police used teargas and truncheons to control
the crowd and some people were arrested. One of them later died in
hospital.

UNITY

Soon after the strike began the people of Mdantsane ~howed their unity.
Some workers were offered increased !,sges to pay for the extra busfare,
but they refused this becnuse the other commuters wouldn't benefit from it.

On December 18 MI' Sebe, Prir.le ~linister of the Ciakei, said his government
had asked the bus company to sell their service and leave Mdantsane.
On January 1st he said the bus company had agreed to sellout and that
fares would go back to the old ,"nlue. But that same day buses were
stoned. The boycott continued.


